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Cal Poly honors 
distinguished teachers 
Three faculty members were recognized as Cal 
Poly's "distinguished teachers" for 1981-82 during 
the 76th Commencement Ceremony on Saturday, 
June 12. 
Honored were Dr. Christina A. Bailey of the 
Chemistry Department; Dr. Kenneth E. Ozawa, 
Physics Department; and Dr. Thomas L. Richards, 
Biological Sciences Department. 
Each received a Distinguished Teacher Award 
and a $100 check made possible by the Armistead B. 
Carter Endowment Fund. 
Selections for the teaching awards program are 
made by an Academic Senate Committee, which acts 
on nominations from students, faculty, and other 
members of the university community. 
The committee's selections are based on 
in-depth interviews by its members and on 
classroom visits. 
Dr. Bailey joined the Cal Poly faculty on a 
full-time basis in 1978 after having taught at Paso 
Robles High School for two years and been a 
part-time member of the university faculty. She is a 
graduate of College of St. Elizabeth (N.J.); Cal Poly; 
and Purdue University, where she earned her 
doctorate. 
. A member of the university's faculty since 1963, 
Dr. Ozawa holds degrees from John Carroll Univer­
sity (Ohio) and Kansas State University, where he 
earned his doctorate. Before coming to Cal Poly, he 
taught at John Carroll. 
Dr. Richards, who formerly was a research 
assistant at California State University, Long Beach, 
and the Darling Marine Laboratory at Walpole, 
Maine, is a graduate of Cal State Long Beach and 
University ofMaine, where he earned his doctorate. 
He joined the Cal Poly faculty in 1969. 
The new distinguished teachers join a group of 
55 present and former members of the university's 
faculty who have been honored since the Dist~­
guished Teachers Awards Program was estabhshed 
in 1963. 
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will visit Taiwan 
President Warren J. Baker will lead a delega­
tion of five state college and university presidents to 
Taiwan July 2 through 11. 
The invitation was extended to the American 
Association of State Colleges and Universities 
(AASCU) by the Ministry of Education of Taiwan 
(Republic of China) . The Cal Poly president is a 
member of AASCU's Board of Directors. 
Dr. Baker's visit in Taiwan is being preceded by 
a June 13 through July 2 stay in Japan, where he is 
heading a cultural exchange group being sponsored 
by Educational Development International and 
Pacific English Language Institute. 
Based in San Luis Obispo, PELI is an educa­
tional organization that provides English language 
instruction for people throughout the world and 
cultural exchange opportunities between people 
living in the Central Coast area of California and 
those residing in Japan. 
Also planned during the Cal Poly president's 
stay in Japan is a series of visits with chief exe~u­
tives of Japanese universities and manufactunng 
and agricultural firms. 
The purpose of Dr. Baker's Taiwan visit is to 
strengthen the educational and cultural linkages 
between AASCU member institutions and colleges 
and universities in Taiwan. 
The delegation will review developing trends in 
higher education in both countries with specific 
reference to the expansion of cooperative 
international education programs. 
In addition to the Cal Poly president, members 
of the AASCU delegation to Taiwan are: President 
Clifford J. Craven, State University College at 
Oneonta (N.Y.); President Bill J. Franklin, Texas A 
& I University; Chancellor Fred J. Taylor, University 
of Arkansas at Monticello; and President F. Kent 
Wyatt, Delta State University (Miss.). 
Morris reassigned to 
Education Department 
Dr. Don Morris, head of the university's 
Extended Education program for the past 13 years, 
has requested assignment to the Education Depart­
ment faculty effective with the Fall Quarter 1982. 
A Cal Poly graduate, Dr. Morris served the 
campus as director of college housing and personnel 
officer from the late 1950's to the early 1960's. After 
completing his doctorate in higher education 
administration and adult education at UCLA, Dr. 
Morris rejoined Cal Poly in 1969 as the first 
administrator of the Extended Education program. 
Over the years the program has grown in scope to 
include over 10,000 participants this past year. 
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Summer Quarter ~ours 
for the RE}{ Library 
Monday- Thursday ............ . 7:30a.m. - 8 p.m. 

Friday ........................ 7:30a.m. - 5 p.m. 

Saturday ..............................CLOSED 

Sunday . . ..... . .................. 1 p.m. - 5 p.m. 

Finals Schedule (August 30- September 3) 
Monday- Thursday ............ .7:30a.m.- 8 p.m. 
Friday .. . ....... . ............. 7:30a.m. - 5 p.m. 
Quarter Break (September 4 - 19) 
Monday- Friday ..................8 a.m. - 5 p.m. 

S~turday- Sunday ......................CLOSED 

Automated Retrieval and Interlibrary Loan Dept. 
Monday- Friday ................ 7:30a.m. - 5 p.m. 

Special Collectio.ns and Archives Department 
Monday- Friday ...... . ........... 1 p .m. - 4 p .m. 
or by appointment 
Library closed July 4- 5, September 6 (Labor Day) 
Engineering students 
win regional honors 
The Cal Poly chapter of the American Society of 
Civil Engineers is one of two chapters in the society's 
Pacific Southwestern Region that have been recog­
nized as outstanding student chapters. 
Civil engineering students Laura Luce, Ken 
Engstrom, and Al Rodriguez, along with faculty 
adviser Dr. M.L. Anderson, received an engraved 
plaque on behalf of the club during an awards dinner 
held recently on board the Queen Mary in Long 
Beach. 
The awards dinner marked the completion of the 
Cal Poly student group's third year as a chapter in 
ASCE' s Pacific Southwestern Region, which 
includes universities in Southern California and 
Arizona. 
Bowling­

Faculty & Staff 

Summer evening bowling league starts at 
6:30pm Thursday, June 24, in the University Union 
bowling alley. Bowlers needed. 
For further information call Cathy Burt 
• Ext. 2246. 
Counseling clinic will 
emphasize 'concern' 
''Concerned counseling'' will be emphasized 
this summer by Cal Poly's free Counseling and 
Guidance Clinic, said Dr. Marilyn Rice, director of 
the clinic. Dr. Rice (Education) said the clinic will 
provide to the public personal, couple, and family 
counseling, stressing genuine concern by the 
graduate student counselors. 
Because the student counselors "don't spend 
eight hours a day listening to patients,'' Dr. Rice 
feels they are able to really care about people and 
their relational difficulties. The graduate student 
counselors are completing requirements for their 
master's degrees in education with specializations in 
counseling and guidance. The clinic's staff is under 
the direct supervision of counseling and guidance 
faculty. 
Dr. Rice, who explained that the clinic also 
offers counseling in such areas as decision making, 
career planning, personal growth, and self under­
standing, said its clientele consists almost entirely of 
Central Coast area residents. 
Information about counseling services can be 
obtained by telephoning Ext. 1251 and leaving a 
message. Dr. Rice will return calls. Telephone 
interviews will be used to determine whether the 
clinic's student counselors are equipped to handle 
individual cases. 
Independence Day 
observed 
Monday (July 5) will be a holiday for faculty, 
staff, and students. Campus will be closed except for 
needed emergency services. 1 
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1983 PQiy Royal 
officers picked 
New officers to serve during the 1982-83 
academic year have been picked for the Poly Royal 
Executive Board. 
Elected recently, board members are students 
at the university who plan, promote, schedule, and 
administer Poly Royal, a two-day campus event 
known as the largest university gala this side of the 
Rocky Mountains. 
The new officers are: General Superintendent: 
Chris Seymour, a senior political science major from 
Fresno, sonofDr. and Mrs. W. B. Seymour ; 
Vice-superintendent: Brian Ling, a senior 
industrial technology major from Santa Rosa, son of 
Don and Carol Ling; 
Secretary: Karen Pielop, a junior chemistry 
major from Riverdale, daughter of Vernon and 
Laverne Pielop; 
Treasurer: Patrick McNerney, a sophomore 
construction major from Campbell, son of John and 
Alyce McNerney; 
Arrangements: Stacey Lusky, a senior home 
economics major from Torrance, daughter of Joe and 
Idalee Najar; 
School Events: Rick Gambril, a senior crop 
science major from Arroyo Grande, son of Bud 
Gambril and Sue Noboli; 
Queen's Chair: Karen Devor (1982 Poly Royal 
Queen), a senior physical education major from 
Blythe, daughter of Floie and Norma Barrow ; 
Publicity: Diane Notley, a senior ornamental 
horticulture major from Terra Bella, daughter of 
John and Elaine Notley ; 
Security and Transportation: Cliff Young, a 
senior architecture major from Saratoga, son of 
Harry and Mary Young; 
Carnival: Mark D. Braun, a senior civil engi­
neering major from Visalia, son of Jerry and Barbara 
Braun; 
Special Events: Shelley Adams, a sophomore 
agricultural management major from Hughson, 
daughter of Don and Shirlee Adams. 
The officers, who serve for one year, are respon­
sible for the annual Poly Royal, which normally 
attracts some 100,000 people for the two-day April 
event. 
June payday 
June salary warrants for faculty and staff of the 
university will be available at 3 pm on Wednesday 
(June 30). Warrants hatched by department may be 
picked up at Cashier's Office, Adm. 131-E, and those 
picked up on an individual basis may be picked up in 
the Business Affairs Division Office, Adm. 114, after 
that time. 
Agricultural teachers 
conference at Cal Poly 
The 62nd annual summer conference of the 
California Agricultural Teachers' Association and . 
Skills Week for teachers of vocational agriculture is 
currently underway at Cal Poly having started 
Monday (June 21) and will end Saturday (June 26). 
The conference was held the first three days, 
followed by the skills sessions, Thursday through 
Saturday noon. 
The conference featured regional meetings, 
alumni get-togethers, curriculum planning and 
election of statewide officers. 
On Wednesday, June 23, the traditional 
Administrators Luncheon was held on campus for 
school administrators and leaders of vocational 
agriculture departments. 
The Skills Week portion of the program this year 
features instruction in 22 courses, ranging from 
computers and agricultural communications and 
sales to advanced welding and gamebird 
management. 
Reception for Hollings 
Alicemae Hollings , Cashier for the Foundation, 
located in the University Union, will retire on 
June 29. A reception honoring her will be held in the 
Staff Dining Room B on Tuesday, June 29, from 
2 pm to 4 pm. All faculty, staff, and friends are 
invited to join in wishing her well in her retirement. 
Teacher effectiveness 
To provide professional development opportun­
ities for faculty and staff members, the Education 
Department is offering a course for maintaining 
teaching effectiveness. The three-unit course, Main­
taining Instructor Effectiveness: Techniques and 
Strategies for More Effective Teaching (Ed 581-01), 
will assist instructors in maximizing learning, pro­
moting motivation to learn, and increasing speed 
and effectiveness of learning. 
The class will be taught by Don Maas 
(Education) on Wednesdays from 4 pm to 7 pm 
during the Fall Quarter in Engineering West 238. 
Enrollment will be limited to the first twenty faculty I 
staff members who contact Jan Walker (Education) 
at Ext. 1251. Persons desiring additional information 
concerning the course may contact Dr. Maas at Ext. 
2667. This course may be taken on the fee waiver -· 
program. 
_____________ _ 
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PositionVacancies----------------

Vacant faculty and staff positions at 
California Polytechnic State University and 
the Cal Poly Foundadon are announced In 
this column and are posted outside the 
respecdve personnel offices. Contact those 
offices (University: Adm. 110, 805-546­
2236-Foundatlon: University Dining 
Complex, 805-546-1121) for appllcatlons 
and additional position detalls. Both Cal 
Poly and the Foundadon are subject to all 
laws governing affirmadve acdon and 
equal employment opportunity. AU Inter­
ested persons are encouraged to apply. 
CORRECI'ION: 
CLOSING DATE: 7-2-82 
Library Assistant D, $1350-$1609/ 
month. Library (Serials). 
CLOSING DATE: 7-9-82 
Mall Clerk, $1109-$1311/month; 
position available 9-1-82. Mail Center/ 
Warehouse. 
Registered NurseD, $1587-$1908/ 
month;fu/1-time, 10-months. Health 
Center. 
Pharmacist, $1117.50-$1348/month; 
half-time, 10 months. Health Center. 
Radiological Technologist D, $1537­
$1847/month; full-time, 11-months. Health 
Center. 
Health Educator, $1669-$2008/month; 
full-time, 12-months. Health Center. 
Physician I, $3862-$4652/month; 
full-time, 10-months. Health Center. 
CLOSING DATE: 7-15-82 
Lecturers, salary commensurate with 
experience and academic background. 
Part-time positions to teach second and 
third year structures courses. Positions 
available for the 1982-83 academic year, 
beginning September, 1982. Architectural 
Engineering, School of Architecture and 
Environmental Design. 
Who,What, When, Where 

Charles M. Burt, Agricultural Engi­
neering, presented a paper titled "Distri­
bution System Improvement" at the Kern 
County Irrigation Management Field Day, 
May 19 in Bakersfield. 
RoDin Strohman, Agricultural Engi­
neering, chairman ofthe Southern Califor­
nia Section ASAE, was the speaker at the 
Southern California Section ASAE meeting 
May 21 in Newport Beach. The topic was 
"Computer Aided Design/Computer 
Aided Productivity (CAD/CAM)" at Deere 
and Company. 
Summer--------~ 

schedule for / 
Cal Poly Report 
Cal Poly Report has shifted to an 
alternate week schedule. Summer 
publication dates for the newsletter 
are: July 8, 22; Aug. 5, 19; 
Sept. 2 and 13 (Fall Conference). 
Copy deadline for each issue is one 
week prior to publication date. 
Pat Aconl, Physical Education, 
provided an inservice training program for 
special education teachers in the Lucia Mar 
School District. Motor-skill assessments 
were conducted on May 7, followed by an 
analysis oftest results. A follow-up session 
on May 27 consisted ofphysical activities 
which special educators could utilize in 
self-contained special education classes. 
Wllllam L. Preston, Social Sciences, 
participated in the First California Condor 
Roundtable, held at the San Luis Obispo 
County Education Facility, May 29-30. He 
contributed his knowledge of habitat 
change and how it affected the condor. 
CLOSING DATE: 7-19-82 
Lecturer, salary commensurate with 
experience and qualifications. Position 
available commencing Fall Quarter, 1982 
for the 1982-83 academic year. Mathe­
matics, School ofScience and Mathematics. 
CLOSING DATE: 7-21-82 
Acting Director ofExtended Educa· 
tlon, $27,576-$42, 110/year, based on a 
11-month appointment. Appointment will 
be for a period of one year beginning 
September 1, 1982, during which time the 
scope ofthe program will be reevaluated. 
Applications should be forwarded to Dr. 
Hazel Jones, Vice President for Academic 
Affairs. 
Academic Specialist, $27,576­
$42,110/year; 11-month position. Reports 
to Associate Vice President for Academic 
Programs. Position is expected to be avail­
able September 1, 1982. Applications 
should include a professional resume and 
references and be directed to Dr. Hazel J. 
Jones, Vice President for Academic 
Affairs. 
Moon JaMinD Suhr, Physical Educa­
tion, directed a program for music and 
dance for PEO (Philanthropic Educational 
Organization) for their annual end-of-year 
meeting at Los Osos, JuneS. Among the 
performers were Dr. James R. VUkltls, 
Natural Resources Management, who 
performed several dance numbers along 
with Tai-Chi, the Chinese exercise system 
for good health. 
Blanca Rosenthal, Foreign lAnguages, 
has had her review of Chalfen' s Paul 
Celan, Eine Biographie seinerJugend 
published in Modem Austrian Literature, 
Volume 15, number 1, 1982. 
Cal Poly Report is published weekly 
during the academic year by the Public 
Affairs Office. 
Kip Rutty (Editor) .............Ext. 2158 
Betty Holland (Graphics Tech.) .. Ext. 2576 
Cathy Burt (Dateline) ..........Ext. 2246 
Typewritten, double-spaced copy 
must be submitted for Cal Poly Report by 
close of business the Thursday prior to the 
next publication. 
